INTRODUCTION
============

Fungal infection is an important cause of morbidity and mortality in immunocompromised pediatric cancer patients ([@b19]). The underlying disease, neutropenia and other risk factors, substantially alter the epidemiology of infection allowing the development of opportunistic infectious processes at some point during the immunosuppressive therapy ([@b5],[@b24]).

The risk of fungal infection in patients with cancer is also a function of the balance between the integrity of host defence mechanisms and the intensity of exposure to potentially pathogenic microorganisms in the host's environment (especially hospital pathogens) ([@b26]). Although anti-fungal drugs are administered at the start of chemotherapy this prophylaxis is often ineffective ([@b14],[@b20]). In addition, the use of wide spectrum antibiotics, treatment with corticosteroids and cytostatic substances, and invasive surgical procedures often predispose children to the development of fungal infections ([@b11],[@b16]).

The main opportunistic infectious agents are *Candida* species present in the gastrointestinal tract ([@b12]). *Candida* species produce infections that range from non--life-threatening muco-cutaneous illnesses to invasive processes that may involve virtually any organ in the body ([@b1],[@b21]). For example, epithelial cells of the buccal mucosa are very sensitive to chemotherapeutic drugs which may predispose the patient to candidiasis ([@b15]). Fungal septicemia is frequently associated with a primary buccal infections ([@b7]).

Since fungal infections are common in patients with cancer and lead to poor prognostic, the present study had the objective of evaluating the epidemiology of *Candida* infection in oncologic pediatric patients in the Oswaldo Cruz University Hospital / Pediatric Oncology Center, Recife, Brazil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was carried out between March 2006 and July 2007. The samples were collected according to the physicians request from 122 patients with cancer who were treated with radiotherapy and chemotherapy and that showed clinical manifestations of fungal infection such as fever, macular erythematous rash in the inguinal region, difficulty and burning when urinating, ulcerative lesions with white and cream deposits in the oral cavity. We collected blood samples from all neutropenic patients who had persistent fever and were not responding to antibiotics. All patients received prophylactic antifungal therapy with fluconazole 200 mg/day for five to ten days.

All samples were collected over a period of three consecutive days. Venous blood samples were collected aseptically in central and peripheral vein by venipuncture into VACUTAINER® tubes using EDTA anticoagulant. Oral samples were obtained by swabbing the palatal and buccal mucosa. Urine specimens were collected in aseptic tubes after the urinary catheter had been removed and samples taken from the inguinal region. All samples were processed immediately after collection by standard methods for mycological diagnosis (direct examination and isolation in culture) at the Medical Mycology Laboratory, Federal University of Pernambuco, Recife, Brazil.

The direct examination was performed on the fresh samples (without clarification and staining) or clarified with 20% potassium hydroxide solution when necessary. For isolation, spreading was performed on the surface of Sabouraud agar with 0.5 mg of yeast extract/L and 50 mg chloranphenicol/L, and then incubated at between 30ºC and 35ºC in an aerobic atmosphere for 15 days. After isolation and culture purification, identification was achieved using recognized macroscopic, microscopic, and physiologic features according to the criteria described by Barnett et al. ([@b4]) and Hoog et al. ([@b9]) and VITEK 120 test methods.

RESULTS
=======

Diagnostic identification was based on both the presence of yeast cells (and some times pseudohyphae and true hyphae) in direct examination ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and the isolation of the causal agent in pure culture. The isolates ferment and assimilate carbohydrates and assimilate ammonium sulfate, which distinguishes it from other members of the genus *Candida.*

![Direct examination revealed yeast cells in blood-1000x (A) hyphae hyaline and yeast cells in inguinal region (B), oral secretion (C) and urine (D) -400x.](bjm-40-321-g001){#fig1}

Candidiasis occurred in 28 patients, 21 of these had candidaemia, five oral candidiasis and candidaemia, one urinary infection and candidaemia and one inguinal candidiasis. Yeast colonies were isolated in 27 samples from blood, five from oral cavity and one from urine and inguinal region. This analysis yielded a distribution of 14 instances of *Candida albicans*, nine of *C. guilliermondii*, nine of *C. parapsilosis* and two of *C. tropicalis* ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Death rates due to infection by these species were 50%, 11%, 56% and 50% respectively.

###### 

Yeast isolated from cultures in Oswaldo Cruz University Hospital/ Pediatric Oncology Center in the period of March of 2006 the July of 2007.

  **Yeast species**     **Localization**   **N° of isolates**   **Total n° (% of total n°)**
  --------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ------------------------------
  *Candida albicans*    Blood              7                    20.59%
                        Oral cavity        5                    14.71%
                        Inguinal region    1                    2.94%
                        Urine              1                    2,94%
  *C. parapsilosis*     Blood              9                    26,47%
  *C. guilliermondii*   Blood              9                    26,47%
  *C. tropicalis*       Blood              2                    5,88%
  Total                                    34                   

Systemic blood infection was the most prevalent fungal infection and of the 27 samples of blood positive for fungi 17 (63%) came from patients with malignant hematology and 10 (37%) from patients with solid tumors. Thus candidaemia was more common in patients with malignant hematology.

DISCUSSION
==========

Oral candidiasis represents a problem for children with cancer due to the possibility of a systemic infection that may be life threatening. However, it has been reported that the use of preventive therapy before the establishment of chemotherapy may decrease the incidence of oral candidiasis ([@b22]). In our patients, preventive therapy with oral fluconazole also reduced the incidence of oral candidiaisis.

About 10 to 15% of urinary tract hospital infections are due to *Candida* spp., and its prevalence is increasing ([@b3],[@b27]). Importantly, in all relevant studies candiduria was detected prior to development of candidemia indicating a probable ascending route of infection ([@b18],[@b23],[@b25]). In our study the same *Candida* species was detected in the urine and blood of one patient indicating the occurrence of candiduria as possible route of systemic infection.

Although *C. albicans* remains the most common pathogen in oropharyngeal, urine and cutaneous candidiasis, non-albicans species are increasingly associated with invasive candidiasis ([@b10]). These epidemiologic changes are attributable to a combination of factors, such as the use of fluconazole prophylaxis, changes in patient demographics and underlying diseases, and use of therapeutic strategies that may pose unique risks ([@b17]).

For example, *C. guilliermondii* is rarely isolated in fungaemia cases but is emerging as a cause of candidaemia in cancer patients ([@b6]). This yeast was often isolated in our study with a high incidence in cancer patients. *C. parapsilosis* is the second most common species found in patients with candidaemia ([@b8]). The reasons for the rising incidence of *C. parapsilosis* candidaemia are not completely known, although venous catheters and parenteral nutrition have been recognized as specific risk factors and have a poor prognosis ([@b2]). In our study all patients with this infection were using venous catheters and parenteral nutrition. Possibly the large number of deaths caused by this infection occurred because of the constant use of such instruments that have become recurring sources of infection resulting in a poor prognosis for the patient. The presence of yeast in the blood may be associated with the use of venous catheters and, in many cases the same yeast species was isolated in blood culture and in the microbiological examination of the catheter ([@b13]).

Patients with cancer are commonly affected by fungal infections. However, in patients with malignant hematology these are more frequently due to the aggressive anti-neoplastic therapy ([@b26]). In our research we found the same result.

In conclusion, fungal bloodstream infections are most common in pediatric patients with cancer. *C. albicans* is the most common etiologic agent. *C. guilliermondii* and *C*. *parapsilosis* are more common in bloodstream infections in patients with cancer. *C. parapsilosis* causes greatest mortality in candidaemia episodes. *C. guilliermondii* fungaemia is rare but is frequently seen in cancer patients and candidaemia is most frequently observed in patients with malignant hematology.

RESUMO
======

Candidíases em pacientes pediátricos com câncer internados em um hospital universitário
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Os fungos são causas comuns de infecções em pacientes imunocomprometidos e espécies de *Candida* são freqüentemente envolvidas nesses casos. A fim de investigar infecção fúngica em pacientes pediátricos com câncer, amostras clínicas foram coletadas de cento e vinte dois pacientes internados no Hospital Universitário Oswaldo Cruz em Recife, Brasil. Leveduras foram isoladas de trinta e quatro amostras clínicas. As leveduras isoladas foram: *Candida albicans* (catorze isolados), *C. parapsilosis* (nove isolados), *C. guilliermondii* (dois isolados) e *C. tropicalis* (dois isolados). Descobrimos que candidemia foi mais freqüente em doentes com hematologias malignas e que *C. parapsilosis* apresentou maior mortalidade.

**Palavras chave**: *Candida* spp., infecção fúngica, candidemia, paciente pediátrico, câncer.
